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TSA Students Compete at State Level
Tues.: Biscuits, sausage patties, gravy,
fruit, juice & milk.
Wed.: Breakfast taco,
fruit, juice & milk.
Thurs.: Pancakes, sausage patties, fruit, juice
& milk.
Fri.: Tornadoes/pop
tarts/string cheese,
fruit, juice & milk.

The Indiahoma Technology Student Association traveled to Norman on
April 10-12th for the state convention and competition. Advisor Mr.
Stewart Wood took eleven students: a middle school team and a high
school team. The students participated in at least three different events
each. Some were team events and some were individual ones. Each
event uses technology to solve a real-world problem.
Our students competed with schools of ALL sizes in Oklahoma, as well
as vocational-technical schools. The students had time to meet and mingle with these students while waiting for competition, visiting campaign
booths for those running for state office, and a party hosted in their
honor the last night.
Our students arrived at the awards ceremony Friday tired from the competition and fun. As the winners where announced, the student heard
“Indiahoma” several times.
Those placing were:

 Tues. : Salisbury steak,
masked potatoes, gravy,
hot rolls, pears, salad bar
& milk
 Wed.: Chicken nuggets,
mac & cheese, green
beans, mixed fruit, salad
bar & milk
 Thurs: Pizza, corn,
peaches, salad bar & milk.
 Fri.: Chicken sandwich,
chips, baked beans, apple
slices, salad bar & milk.
 This institute is an equal
opportunity provider.

Scout Neugebauer & Grace Steckly were 6th in middle school medical
technology
Scout, Grace & Sarah Whitman placed 7th in Rube Goldberg
Rebekah Whitman placed 10th in Biological Technology
Alejandro Bosques & Jaden Davis placed 9th in Debating Technology
Rebekah & Destiney Mayo placed 9th in Fashion Design Technology

Elementary Students &
Readers of the Month
Continued from last
week.

What’s Next?
April 27: Sophomore garage sale across street
from school, 400 Chebahtah, 6:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
April 27: Town clean-up, breakfast served at
Methodist Church 8-9:00 a.m.
April 27: HS track regional, Alex
April 30: 7-12th grade G/T field trip, Shawnee
May 2: Elem. G/T field trip, OKC
May 4: Prom, 8:00 p.m.
May 8: Yearbook signing party, auditorium, 2:45
p.m.

May 9: Athletic awards banquet, auditorium, 6:00 p.m.
May 10: Elem awards assembly, 12:30 p.m., auditorium
May 10: Secondary awards, 1:45 p.m., auditorium
May 12: Senior baccalaureate, 11:00 a.m., fundraiser
luncheon 12:00 p.m., graduation 2:00 p.m.
May 13: 8th grade graduation, 7:00 p.m.
May 14: -15: Semester tests for secondary
May 16: PreK graduation, 9 am, Kindergtn. grad 10 a.m.
May 16: Last day of school!

